ABSTRACT: The foraging activity of wandering albatrosses Diomedea exulans was studied with simultaneous use of satellite transmitters, activity recorders and loggers measuring the timing of feeding. On average birds spent 60% of their foraging time in flight, mostly during the day, and 40% on the water, mainly at night. Birds landed on the water on average 27 times per day. During the day prey were located in flight and caught just after landing. At night prey were caught using a 'sit-and-wait' technique. A mean of 3.8 landings were necessary to catch 1 prey item. Two main foraging behaviours were recognised. (1) birds followed long curvilinear search routes over oceanic waters where they landed on water irregularly and ( 2 ) b~r d s concentrated their searching In a defined area and exhibited multiple take-offs and landings, changing flight direction regularly over a short period. This behaviour was used in neritic waters, but also in some speciflc oceanic sectors. It occurred during the day; at night birds tended to be much less active. Although concentrated searching increases the probability of encountering prey in a patchy environment, the energetic costs associated with such a flight pattern are probably much higher than for long distance moving. The evolution of these 2 contrasting behaviours is discussed in terms of the trade-off between rate of prey capture and energy costs of flight. It is suggested that predators switch from moving to area-concentrated searching after finding prey, and from searching to moving when prey capture is low.
INTRODUCTION
The way in which avian predators use the marine environment is generally poorly known, and this is especially the case for pelagic seabirds such as albatrosses that forage for squids far from their breeding grounds. The study of predator behaviour may also enhance our knowledge of prey distribution, especially for pelagic squids whose distribution and biology are poorly known (e.g Cherel & Weimerskirch 1995) . Information on the movements of pelagic seabirds and their activity budgets and energy expenditure is also essential to understanding the relationship between seabirds and the marine environment (Ricklefs 1990 ).
Information on the activity pattern of birds is especially important as the prevalence of a specific activity is likely to be related to its energetic cost, and ultimately because costs of the activities themselves are likely to have a major influence on the evolution of foraging behaviour (Kacelnick & Houston 1984) . This should be particularly true for central place foragers such as albatrosses that forage thousands of kilometres from their nests (Weimerskirch et al. 1993 , Weimerskirch & Robertson 1994 . In recent years, much progress has been made in our knowledge of the foraging ecology of volant pelagic seabirds. Initially activity recorders were developed to allow the determination of the proportion of time spent on the water and in flight (Prince & Francis 1984 , Prince & Morgan 1987 . More recently, satellite telemetry (Jouventin & Weimerskirch 1990) has allowed workers to determine the movements and mar Ecol Prog SE foraging range of large seabirds. The timing of feeding a n d size of the prey can be determined by the use of stomach temperature recorders (Wilson et al. , 1995a and, more recently, implan.ted heart rate loggers have allowed the accurate measurement of energy expenditure on free ranging black-browed albatrosses (Bevan et al. 1995) . However these various devices have rarely been used simultaneously, and generally only 1 aspect of the foraging behaviour has been studied (but see Weimerskirch et al. 1994 , Bevan et al. 1995 The aims of this study were to understand how seabirds search for their prey during their foraging trips at sea, what the energetic implications of such behaviour might be and how foraging behaviour 1s related to the distribution or availability of marine prey. To do this we used newly developed activity recorders (Wilson et al. 1995b ) together with satellite tracking transmitters and loggers to indicate the timing of feeding and size of prey of wandering albatrosses breeding on islands in the Indian Ocean.
METHODS
The study was carried out from Possession Island (46" 25' S, 51" 55' E), Crozet Islands, in February and March 1994. At this time of the year, wand.ering aIbatrosses are ~ncubating. Six adult wandenng albatrosses were simultaneously fltted with satellite transmitters, activity recorders a n d stomach temperature sensors. The devices were attached to birds just finishing a n incubation shift, after the egg had been left to its partner and before the bird departed from the nest. After 1 foraging bout at sea the devices were recovered from the birds after they had settled on their nests again. Satellite transmitters, Platform Terminal Transmitters (PTT) Toyocom T-2038, weighing between 55 and 80 g, were attached to the back feathers with adheslve tape. Locat~ons were provided by the Argos system (CLS Argos, Toulouse. France). Locations were analysed following Weimerskirch et al. (1992) . The activity recorders were External Temperature Loggers (XTL) weighing 35 g They were attached to the tarsus on plastic bands uslng adhesive tape. These loggers (version 'Pillbox', Driesen & Kern GmbH, Am Hasselt 25, D-24576 Bad Bramstedt, Germany) had a 128 kbyte memory which recorded temperature data (using a PT 100 sensor) with 8 bit resolution between 0 and 25°C. The relative accuracy was good, to 0.l0C and absolute accuracy to 0.4"C. Units were powered by 6 V Lithium batteries and all units were calibrated in a water bath before and after deployment. Temperature was measured every 16 S. The loggers allowed measurement of sea surface tem.perature when, the bird was sittlng on the water (Weimerskirch et al. 1995) , but also enabled us to assess the bird's activity. take-off or landing on the water as well as flight duration and time spent sitting on the surface. Full description of the logger and the analysis of acquired data is given in Wllson et al. (199%) .
Birds were also induced to swallow stomach temperature loggers (Single Unit Channel Processor, SICUP, Driesen & Kern) weighlng 25 g. These SICUPs, also based on the Pillbox logger, were essentially the same as the XTLs except that they measured temperature within the range 20 to 45OC. Prey ingestion by the albatrosses was indicated by a precipitous temperature drop followed by an approximately exponential nse as the stomach contents were warmed to body temperature (see Wilson et al. 1992 Wilson et al. , 1995a . The exact tlme of the sharp temperature drop corresponds closely to the time when prey are actually ingested whereas the integral under the asymptote can be used as a measure of th.e prey mass ingested (Wilson et al. 1995a ). Analysis of feeding activity was conducted using the program FEEDINT (Jensen Software Systems. Am Schutterrain 31, 77694 Kehl, Germany). Absolute prey mass calculations are most effective if the SICUPs are calibrated in the blrds themselves. Since this was not done, only relative prey masses could be calculated. Full details of the accuracy of mass calculations determined by stomach temperature integrals are given in Wilson et al. (1995a) .
The overall weight of instrumentation. (transmitter and 2 loggers) carried by each bird was between 115 and 140 g, i.e. 1.2 to 1.5% of the average body mass of wandenng albatrosses during the incubation period. All loggers were set to record data in Universal Time (UT) as were the times of the locations provided by the Argos System. Day-and night-times experienced by birds were adjusted for their latitude and longitude. To calculate night-time we used civil twilight, which occurs when the sun 1s at an angle of 6", or m.ore, below the horizon. To determine where the birds alighted on the water from the activity recorders, which give the exact time of alighting, we considered that birds moved at an average spccd calculated from the distance moved between 2 satellite fixes divided by the time For the analysis, we considered the sample unit to be the foraging day, which comprises the period of daylight with night being the period of darkness follo.cving the daytime period. During the study peri.od, i.e, the mid incubation perlod, the durat~on of foraging trips did not vary over time (Weimerskirch 1995) . Analyses were performed considering the day as a n independent variable. Birds' locations were classified as neritic/offshore when occurring over waters of less than than 500 m depth. Deeper waters were classlf~ed as oceanic
RESULTS
The 6 birds fitted with each of the 3 devices spent between 4 and 28 d at sea and all returned to the colony to start a new incubation shift (Table 1 ). All birds fledged a chick successfully. PTTs and activity recorders were all recovered, but only 1 SICUP was recovered, from Bird 4, with the others being regurgitated at sea. In addition 1 activity recorder failed to work, so we present here the data for 5 birds.
Duration of activity pattern
Activity recorders allowed us to determine the exact time when birds landed and took-off, and therefore to derive the duration of bouts spent in flight (time elapsed between a take-off and the next landing) and on water (time elapsed between landing and the next take-off), either during the night or during the day (Fig. 1 ). The duration of activity bouts, either in flight or on the sea ranged between 16 s (minimum recording time) and 11.01 h. The distribution of in-flight bouts was different to that of on-water bouts ( x~~ = 478.2, p < 0.001), with bouts on water being over-represented by short bouts of less than 1 min, whereas bouts in flight were dominated by bouts of 2 to 10 min ( Fig. 2 ) For each category, there was also a significant difference between the distribution of night bouts and day bouts (in flight x~~ = 10.92, p = 0.053, on water y,25 = 20.0, p = 0.001). For bouts on water, long bouts were more frequent at night than in the day, whereas for bouts in flight, long day bouts were more abundant than long night bo.uts (Fig 2) . There was the reverse tendency for short bouts.
Average values of time spent in different activities were very consistent among birds, but differed greatly for the same bird between days. On average, birds spent 60% of their foraging tlme in flight, 44'X) by day and 16% by night, and 40(K on water, 17 % by day and 23'10 by night (Table 1) . Time spent in flight each day did not differ among individuals = 0.79, p = 0.535).
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Distribution of landings
O n average, birds landed on the water 27 times per day (Table 1 ). The number of landings per day varied significantly between individuals (Fdt6, = 5.0, p = 0.0014) with 2 birds with short foraging trips landing on water much more often than the other 3 ( Table l ] but not at night (F4,60 = 0.88, p -0.48; Table l ) .
Activity pattern in relation to the movement of the bird Satellite tracking allowed determination of the movement of the bird and its associated activity pattern, as well as permitting identification of the areas where the activity pattern took place (Figs. 4 & 5) .
Foraging trips were divided into an outbound and a return part. Birds were considered to be returning to the nest when the distance between the bird and the colony started to decrease. Time spent in flight per day was similar for the outbound and the return part of the foraging trip (15.4 + 4.7 h, n = 41 and 14.5 + 3.6 h, n = 18 respectively, -0.471, p = 0.495) as was the number of landings per day (22.0 * 13.1 and 25.7 r 12.3 respectively, = 0.934, p = 0.337). Short bouts, especially on water, generally occurred serially, corresponding to a series of take-offs and landings (Fig. 1 ). This behaviour often occurred when birds were not moving on a curvilinear course (e.g Fig 41, but rather changing flight direction regularly The number of landings averaged 1.13 h-', ranging (Fig. 5) . Conversely, when birds had a curvilinear from 0 to 16 (Table 1) . Landings occurred at all times movement, they generally landed on the water irreguover foraging trips but were not evenly distributed, as larly with long bouts in flight (Figs. 1 & 4 ) . To test some periods with frequent landings were followed by whether differences occur between these 2 types of periods of continuous flight (Fig. 3) . There was no sigmovement we separated days when birds were movnificant difference between the overall number of ing on a curvilinear line (hereafter termed 'moving') landings per hour between night and daytime (1.00 -. Distance covered per day was not related to the number of landings (r = -0.087, n = 58, p > 0.5) but Possess~on Island is at 46'25' S, 51" 55' E and the 500 m depth contour ( ---) is mdicated. Bird 5 shows typical 'moving' behaviour and Bird 1 starts with 'moving' behaviour before engaging in active 'searching' behaviour north of the STCZ (subtrop~cal convergence zone, .....------1 was dependent on the time spent in flight (r = 0.454, n = 58, p < 0.001). To examine whether the distance between the foraging bird early in the morning at dawn and the colony had an influence on the activity pattern, we calculated correlations between this range and distance covered, time spent in flight and number of landings. The only significant relationship was between range and the number of landings during daytime (r = -0.365, n = 52, p < 0.01) indicating that birds tended to land less often when far from the colony.
Activity pattern in relation to the foraging area ings during the day was higher than at night (during the day: 22.0 * 16.8, n = 9 in offshore/neritic waters compared to 13.6 * 9.0, n = 58 in oceanic waters, = 5.1, p = 0.026; at night: 7.3 + 8.1 in offshore/neritic waters compared to 8.2 2 7.2 in oceanic waters, FlZE5 = 0.117, p = 0.73) The time spent in flight was less in neritidoffshore waters than in oceanic waters (11.1 * 3.2 h, n = 9 and 15.4 2 4 . 6 h, n = 58, =?.23, p = 0.0091). This difference was the result of differences in time spent at night in offshoreheritic waters compared to oceanic waters (7.0 + 1.3, n = 9 compared to 4.7 * 2.7, n = 58, Fl,63 = 6.3. p = 0.014) but not from differences during daytime (5.1 2.3, n = 9 and 3.8 t 3.0, n = 58 respectively, = 1.6, p = 0.210).
In neritic tvaters birds tended to exhibit mainly 'searching' behaviour, while in oceanic waters they Activity in relation to movement and prey capture exhibited both 'searching' and 'moving' Landing on water took place both over offshore/neritic waters and The data acqu~red from Bird 4 allowed us to relate over oceanic waters (deeper than 500 m). The rate of precisely the activity pattern to prey capture and to landlngs was not si.gnificantly higher in offshore/ were swallowed. The bird moved to the southern edge of the shelf, where it spent the entire night with only 1 short bout in flight. During this night, 1 large, 1 small and 1 medium prey Item (Items 3, 4 and 5 respectively) were swallowed. Before dawn on 8 February the bird began to be very active with numerous successive take-offs and landlngs in the same area, during which time 1 large prey item (Item 6) was swallowed. The bird then moved to the north, catching en route a medium-sized prey item (Item 7) before reaching the northern edge of the shelf, where it caught 1 medium and l large prey (Items 8 and 9). At midday the bird moved south outside the shelf In oceanlc waters up to 300 km south of the colony, where it spent the night on the water. On 9 February the bird moved to the north, spending most time in flight. Three large prey were caught, 2 in oceanic waters (Items 10 and 11) and 1 (Item 12) on the southern edge of the shelf where the bird spent the night without moving. Next morning the bird returned to the colony after multiple take-offs and landings just after dawn.
Influence of the moon phase on night activity
Moon phase was not related to the number of landlngs per night (r = -0.0927, n = 68, p > 0.1), but was related to the time spent in flight at night (r = 0.264, n = 68, p < 0.05) and especially to the distance covered at night (r = 0.588, n = 68, p < 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
The advance of this study compared to previous studies examining the foraging behaviour of volant seabirds is the integrated use of 3 complen~entary instruments givlng simultaneously the location, activity and time of feeding of the birds. The advantage of the activity recorder used here is that it is the first of this type to record exactly the timing and duration of each activity bout (Wilson et al. 1995b ). Data derived from this indicate that the foraging behaviour of birds differs among individuals but also for the same bird between days. Birds may show highly active behaviour with multiple take-offs and landings on the water, oifly for extensive periods without landing (see also Obst et al. 1995 for auklets) . Average values for the proportion of time spent in flight in this study are similar to those obtained for the same species at South Georgia (Prince & Morgan 1987) , suggesting that birds could have fairly flxed average activity budgets. For the same period of the breedlng cycle, the Crozet birds appear to spend more time on the water at night and less during the day than South Georgia birds (Prince & Morgan 1987) , possibly because of the longer duration of daylight there.
During their foraging trips, wandering albatrosses landed on water on average 27 times per day. However the proportion of flight periods to periods on water were very variable. Some birds flew for up to 11 h continuously having periods of flight comprising 91 % of foraging time over 4 d (Fig. l , 24 to 27 February). Durlng such periods of intensive flight birds presumably have very little rest 01-sleep. We assume that time on water is used to sleep, rest, handle prey or to wait for prey to become available for capture. It may also prove necessary for prey digestion to improve flight performance (Guillemette 1994) .
Two foraging strategies in wandering albatrosses
Two maln foraging techniques were apparent in this study. The first, 'moving', entails flight over long distances with irregular landing on the water, probably when a potential prey is detected. Birds fly a curvilinear course and do so without landing for long periods. This technique is generally used when buds are performing the long looping legs in pelagic waters (see Weimerskirch et al. 1993 ). The second technique, 'searching', involves more-frequent taking-off and landing on the water. Here the bird repeatedly changes flight direction over a short period. This search~ng technique is generally used in neritic waters, but also occurs occasionally in oceanic waters. Where this occurred we were unable to relate it to oceanographic features such as frontal zones suggesting that birds did not seem to associate with fronts. It is perhaps noteworthy that Bird 3 moved to the subtropical convergence zone where it engaged in active searching behaviour (Fig. 5) .
The 2 types of foraging movements found in wandering albatrosses are similar to the behaviour predicted for animals foraging in heterogeneous environments. Indeed theoretical studies predict that animals should have a linear movement when foragmg, but that a high frequency of prey finding should tend to lead to an increased sinuosity of movement and a decreased velocity to increase search effort in the profitable sector (Knoppien & Reddingius 1985 , Benhamou & Bovet 1989 . This switch from one foraging behaviour to the other is particularly apparent in the movement of Bird 1 (Fig. 5) . However some birds maintained a curvilinear movement throughout the foraging trip (Fig 4 ; see also Weimerskirch et al. 1993) and desplte this caught large number of prey (as suggested by the mass increase of the bird). This suggests that catching prey does not necessarily imply 'searching'. At best, satellite tracking provides 1 location every 2 h so that only large-scale movement can be resolved. Movements to search for prey presumably also take place on a small scale and are unlikely to be detected if they occur for a short period of time. Nevertheless, theoretical models predict that larger-scale movements with successive changes in flight direction for periods of 1 d or more are likely to be associated with prey searching (Knoppien & Reddingius 1985) . In wandering albatrosses, these movements take place in neritic waters or in some oceanic sectors. Birds apparently tended not to use the active 'searching' behaviour far from the colonies, as suggested by the Inverse relationship between the number of landings and the distance from the colony. This could be related to the incubation trade-off; when time spent at sea rises it increases the probability of catching more prey but it also increases the risk of desertion by the partner incubating the egg, which ultimately limits foraging t~m e (Weimerskirch 1995) . Thus, birds foraging far from their nests could be reluctant to spend too much time searching, whereas when they are close to the colony return time is short. Also, theoretically, the yield of foraging trips shou.ld increase with the distance from the colony (Lessels & Stephens 1.983).
Relationship with prey
Given that the process of 'searching', which involves multiple take-offs and landings or continuous changes in fllght direction, is very energetically expensive for albatrosses (see e.g. Bevan et al. 19951 , we would expect that the frequency of this behaviour would give clues as to foraging success, with a high incidence being associated with very active foraging and a low incidence being either associated with rest phases or with travelling. In this regard it is interesting to note that, despite fairly substantial inter-individual vanation, all birds engaged in periods of very high frequency landingskake-offs (up to a maximum of 10 events h-'-nearly 9 times more than the overall mean) at some time during th.eir foraging trips. Such high frequency landings/take-offs may be, for example, due to enhanced prey concentrations, or at least to a greater search effort. The higher number of landings occurring during shorter trips is probably more an indicator of the foraging area or of an individual-specific behaviour rather than of foraging success, since the 2 birds with short trips lost mass. In birds with long looping movements, these increases in landing frequency occurred several times over the foraging trip suggesting that the birds are not commuting to a particular area to forage actively. In this respect, during thelr long foraging trips wandering albatrosses appear different to other albatross species studied so far, as most species appear to commute to preferred foraging areas (Weimerskirch & Robertson 1994 , Sagar & Weimerskirch 1996 ).
Bouts on water shorter than 1 min were very common, indicating that wandering albatrosses repeatedly land on water for very short periods, probably when they have located a potential prey. On average birds land every 31 km. With an average of 27 landings d-' and 7 items swallowed d-' , the catch success is 1 prey per 3.8 landings. During the day, prey are probably located in flight, as prey appears always to be caught just after a landing (except for very small items, Fig. 6 ). At night prey may be caught after a long period at the surface.
Wandering albatrosses feed manly on squid (Weimerskirch et al. 1986 , 1997 . whose distribution and ecology are poorly known. Pelagic seabirds such as albatrosses are supposed to rely on prey that has a patchy and unpredictable distribution (Ashmole 1971). The only direct evi.dence for this is that prey caught by wandering albatrosses tend to be aggregated . The results of this study suggest that scavenged squid, the basic prey of wandering albatrosses (Croxall & Prince 1996) , are llkely to be clustered, but are unpredicta.bly located in pelagic waters. The long dlstance fora.ging strategy allows birds to maximise the area searched per unit time. However, once a prey is detected intensive searching would tend to increase the likelihood of encounter (Knoppien & Reddingius 1985) .
Energetic implications
In neritlc and oceanic waters prey caught by wandering albatrosses tend to be aggregated . However pelagic waters encompass zones of active searching and zones of long curvilinear movement, i.e. zones of potentially higher prey availability compared to other zones. Why do wandering albatrosses not forage only in neritic waters or in certain pelagic zones close to their breeding sites? Costs of foraging in neritic waters are probably much higher than costs of foraging in looping movements as birds cannot use wind to subsidise the cost of searching behaviour when they regularly change flight direction (Weimerskirch et al. 1993 ) but also because they take off and land continually (this study), a very expensive activity. Using heart-rate recorders, Bevan et al. (1995) estimated energy expenditure close to the basal metabolic rate (BMR) in black-browed albatrosses moving quickly on a curvilinear route, whereas energy expenditure increased by up to 4 times BMR when birds changed flight direction and decreased velocity, i.e. likely active foraging as suggested by our results. In pelagic waters birds probably moved from one patch to the next. The decision to move from one patch to the next, i.e. to change from 'searching' behaviour to 'moving' behaviour, is probably related to the rate of prey capture, and quick movement using the wind is probably the most economical flight strategy (Alerstam et al. 19931 .
Significance of night activity
The extent of moonlight appears to have a significant influence on foraging patterns. The fact that moon phase was best related to the distance covered at night, less significantly to tlme spent in flight and not at all to the number of landings on water suggests that moonlight is used for night-time commuting flight, but not to search for food. At night birds appear to move less over neritic waters than over pelagic waters. A similar tendency exists between days of moving compared to days of searching. This is probably related to the fact that In neritic and oceanic areas 'searching' birds are very active during the day, when they are likely to be searching for food. At night they remain very quiet and often do not move at all, either because they are unable to search for food in the darkness, and therefore rest or sleep, or because they catch prey using a 'sit-and-wait' technique. This technique is probably used by wandering albatrosses, as indicated by Bird 4 catching prey at night after sitting for an extended period on the water (Fig. 6) ; but, ~t is probably not the main foraging technique as most prey of wandering albatrosses are caught during the day (Weimerskirch & Wilson 1992 . These results suggest that wandering albatrosses could have different feeding techniques for the day and the night, locating prey in flight during the day and employing a sit-and-wait technique at night. Wandering albatrosses are probably mainly scavengers of large squid (Weimerskirch et al. 1986 , 1997 , Croxall & Prince 1994 ), but prey caught at night could be live prey detected because of movement and not by sight. Small items swallowed by birds could be water intake (Wllson et al. 1995a ) especially those occurring shortly after birds return to sea after an incubation fast (authors' pers. obs.).
